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2016 - Reflections 

2016 was a landmark year for British trades union councils, as for the first time in decades a trades 
council motion was allowed to be submitted and moved by a delegate and the annual TUC 
conference. The motion in question was moving to back the implementation of the welfare charter 
and it was passed at the conference. It will be interesting to see how far it progresses up the ladder 
of TUC priorities in 2017. Locally, another very active year for Peterborough Trades Union Council 
has gone by. In the year of the BREXIT vote, the TRUMP election and turmoil in the Labour Party, 
Peterborough Trades Union Council delegates have managed to maintain a good presence in the 
city, making sure this body is seen out and about in the community, supporting campaigns and 
taking the banner to and attending regional and national events. Here are some of the highlights:  

Supporting campaigns and branches 

PTUC delegates have actively supported the BMA’s Junior Doctors on the Picket lines at 
Peterborough City Hospital (and elsewhere), campaigning against the opposition of a new imposed 
contract; delegates also supported the RMT in their protest at Peterborough station against Virgin 
East Coast and at other stations regarding Southern Rail’s driver only operated doors policy. 
Delegates have also leafleted with Action for Rail against privatisation of railways and 
implementation of price rises. #HeartUnions week in February was celebrated with a public meeting 
regarding the Trade Union Bill and a street stall.  A May Day march and rally was organised to 
celebrate International Workers’ Day in Peterborough. Steve Sweeny, from the People’s Assembly 
National Executive was guest speaker.  

Attending Community Events 

Delegates held a stall at the Portuguese Festival at Peterborough Rugby Club during the summer. 
Another stall was held during Peterborough’s Black History month celebrations in Cathedral Square 
in early October.  In December, PTUC delegates supported the local St Michael’s Gate campaign at 
a demo outside Peterborough Town Hall with regards to a housing issue in the city. The PTUC 
Fundraising Committee continued to hold popular quiz nights and going further a-field delegates 
attended the Durham Miners’ Rally and the People’s Assembly demonstration in Birmingham.  

Campaigning for Equality  

PTUC organised an International Women’s Day event to coincide with the week of International 
Women’s Day in March. It was held at Peterborough Town Hall and was a great success, with stalls 
and speakers including Sophie Antonelle from the Green Backyard, Megan Dobney from SERTUC, 
plus poets and music from the Stringlers. Later in the year, PTUC worked with the Anne Frank 
Trust, who worried about the amount of low-level racism in Peterborough following the Brexit vote, 
wanted to work with PTUC to bring their Take a Stand exhibition to the city. Working with Val Ross, 
PTUC delegates and friends stewarded the exhibition which was held at St John’s Church for two 
weeks and an opening ceremony included speakers Canon Black from St Johns and Richard 
Edwards, PCS / SERTUC. PTUC also arranged for a performance of the Townsend Productions’ 
IBMT commissioned play Dare Devil Rides to Jarama  in the same venue. This was very well 
received. PTUC delegates also went to the Cable Street 80 commemorations in London’s East End 
taking the banner to show support for the anti-fascism. PTUC delegates attended a demo against 
UKIP who had come to speak at Kingsgate Church in Peterborough on the subject of BREXIT in 
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June. Delegates attended Norwich Pride for the fist time.  

 

Delegates to Conferences and Public Meetings 

PTUC’s Annual Public Meeting, the Tom Browning Meeting was held quite late in the year (end of 
November) and was held at Centre 68, Westgate Church. Speakers included the St Michael’s Gate 
Campaign, Axe the Housing Act campaigners from London, Chloe Swords from the BMA updated 
the meeting on the situation with the Junior Doctors and Jo Rust spoke on the NHS and STP’s. 
Steven Warwick, PCS and SERTUC Young Members Committee, also spoke on recruiting young 
people into the Trades Union movement. PTUC delegates also organised a speaker from the 
Orgreave Truth and Justice Campaign to come and speak at a public meeting earlier in the year. 
The meeting was held in the John Clare Theatre where the documentary With Banners Held High 
was also shown.  PTUC delegates attended a conference on Devolution in Manchester, as 
Peterborough was to become part of a devolved region soon. Delegates also attended: the 
SERTUC Exec and Regional Councils, Cambridge County Association of Traces Council meetings, 
the Trades Council Conference in Sheffield, where the PTUC Secretary was elected to the 
TUCJCC. Delegates also attended the SERTUC Trades Council Conference at Congress House in 
October and attended a meeting set up by Peterborough Radical History Group on the subject of 90 
Years since the General Strike  which took place at City College Peterborough in May (the meeting, 
not the strike). 

I would like to thank all the Officers and delegates who have helped PTUC thrive in 2016.  

2017 will be another busy year and PTUC will need to join in the fight for workers’ rights which could 
be severely affected when the Government triggers article 50 in March re: BREXIT. Recruitment of 
young people will also be high up on the agenda for the year, as ill persuading the health branches, 
railway and teaching unions to affiliate and send delegates to PTUC meetings. More on this can be 
found in the PTUC Action Plan for the year ahead which will be ratified at the AGM to be held on 23 
February 2017 at the Unite Office on Church Walk all trade union members are invited to attend.  

Solidarity, 

Hazel Perry (PTUC Secretary)  

 

 

  

 


